
 
2021 Mix-it-Up League 

 
 Register for the league using the link at www.lpgaamateurssacramento.com  

    
The Mix-it-Up League is intended to introduce and involve existing and new members       
in fun golf formats.  Each week the coordinator will “mix it up” to create foursomes which 
combine all ranges of golf experience and course handicap.  Goals for this five week 
league include:  (1) the opportunity to meet and get to know more club members; (2) 
introduction to competitive play through fun team games and weekly education; and (3) 
providing each foursome with one or more experienced golfers to assist if needed. 
 
All Sacramento LPGA Amateur members are welcomed and encouraged to play. If you 
do not yet have an established handicap, we will utilize a temporary handicap based on 
your average score allowing you to play in this fun league.  We have room for 60 
players.  A prize fund is included in your $10 registration fee.  Prizes will be awarded at 
each event. 

 
After registering for the league, you must sign up online for the date of each 
outing you are available to play.  You are not required to play on all of the dates.  
Each golfer will pay individually at the course on the day of the event.  Courses, starting 
tee times and costs are listed below. 
 
MAR 28 (Sun) Bing Maloney Tee times start:  8:57am $47 ride/$31 walk 

 
APR 3 (Sat) Ancil Hoffman Tee times start:  9:00am $64 ride/$46 walk 

 
APR 18 (Sun) Wildhawk Tee times start:  9:00 am $63 ride/$45 walk 

includes range balls 
 

APR 25 (Sun) 
 
MAY 2 (Sun)  

Cherry Island 
 
Haggin Oaks 

Tee times start:  10:00 am 
 
Tee times start:   9:06am 

$52 ride/$35 walk 
 
$53 ride/$40 walk 

 
Note: End of league celebration in the MacKenzie Grille following final round, pending covid restrictions. 

 
 

Any questions: contact league coordinator Marcia Whiting at  
mixitupleague@lpgaamateurssacramento.com 

 
Registration closes March 21, 2021. 
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